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Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
Tornado Cuts 100 Mile Path In Mid-West Leaving
• 49 Dead; Blizzard, MoKe Storms On Weather Front
.deadly tornado in the southwest. It
A blizzard in our niorthern plains twister cut tainatigh 100 miles safa 
is blowiog up bad weather tor most
of the natialt today.
That blizzard caused yesterday's
may Cause another. And it's the 411 tb0b
mailer cause of a cold wave that lumber tf...n. Tqdae, rescue work-
hit the southwest, is moving into ers are so,:rchi4 the ruingin War-
the south and eventually is ex- ren for victims of the tornado.
peeled to move north ti New
England. ,
The blizzard is movinginto Min-
nesota and -Iowa today. And_here's
how the weathertnan explains *Why
Minnesota, weather is making the
weather bad for other parts of the
country.
Yesterday, the northern storrn
forced down - tempefatures in, the
south so feat -that Menadoes_ re-
ing that the northern storm can
do it again- today. The forecaster
in Chicago canna say more tot-
nadoes definitely will occur but the
storm may force down rtemPeratures
in the south again. And any torna-
does that might develop would be
hi the' Gulf states, inasmuch as the
blizzard --has mosied east:
The storm has shoem a tendency
to turn north, so eastern -states
may net be hit.
But even if the' storm does turn_
north, it still will cause bad 'wea-
ther all over the country. It's
causing a 'bad cold wave et sweep
the nation. The cold wave moved
down the Pacific Coast to the
soutIMMIL,- And it need _Wit; 110
nado MGM centef as • plifot.'
swingboat around Into Otte, and
now it's scheduled to move north
to New England.
The Chicago weathermen says
the told air will spread over the
Gulf atea' and iperhaps as far east am
as florida. line
most tragic victim of this into
er today IS Warren. Ark., the plat
it hit of the . towns in the ran
of yesterday's tornado. The last
eitsrerlitikariark killing gl) persons.
northwest na and' south-
waeree hid a population of aboutl
Forty-f or Persons are known Cc
have n Warren. Esti-
mates- the Istier--iif 4nj-iireiU
range in- 240 to 400 Persons.
Five /sons Were killed in other
areas I. the path of the twister. The
IM j 1 identifying tae'bodies
as goin cr in Warren today.



















nd ' it was a. booming
seeing -then., residential
flattened .for-entise knocks,
wer, lines and phone wires
through_ the-streets,, would
ere If they hadn't seen it
 )1MURRAY TIGERSPRODUCE
chleatr/-_Produce•
'Butt& 539,175 -1V574tdarkiet weak.
93 score 63 lel; 92•score 53 -2; 90
score 63. 1-2;„ 89 score 63.'riots
90 store .63 1-2; 89. sieeee al
Eggs ',Browns and whites mi
15,404 cases,- market weak. Extras
Ikea 40 per cent_A 50_to Si; extras
ifit-to-nriw-wat-K- 49'. start
44 to 48; current rec6ipti43;- dirties




New 'York-..The old-maid sisters
worth about one-million dollars
went te sad -in New_York to serve
one-year tethur for rent gouging.
Judge Nathan • Perlman gave
- ' 
Pearl.and Dorothy bloom a tongue
slashing before he sentenced them.'-year-year-old Cyril DerrY-
ttrried home after the tor-t The spinsters-atone is 43. the other
ttAAnd wrier, 4.1,-mere ,IcirPod-gelitep of  soaking
tenants in their „ tenement ,beilsesHo took-ker to a clinic. She
rlly afterwards. And a 
600 dollars for' furniture worth only
later. neighbors 
carried25 dollars. The judge found that
tenants eould net get an apartment
unless they bought the furniture.
Judge Perlman called the Bloom
sisters-the meanest landlords in
town." He called them women
-without religion except the wor-
ship of 4he
son Richard. He wet
arrival. Today, perrybCCIry
And prayed at the bedside
--seven-year-old daughter.
Rose. who also had been
Petors said she wouldn:t
'41* She at re-Ves Then the judge_ sentenced the.m




sailing of the-liner Queen
ta• been delayed again--this
til tomorrow, afternoon. the
Piked that concrete poured
• hold to reinforce buckled
td not yet rt. The big ship




How to get along together and
be happy in marriage has 'been no
problem to Mr. and Mrs. H. F.,
Brandon. Sr.. who celebrated their
fifeeth wedding anniversary- in
their hose,- in Hanel Christmas dai_.
"We just give and take with a
lot of understanding." said Mrs.
Brandon. "ire had our little dif-
ferences of course, but they never
amounted to anything."
The actual wedding date of Mr.
and,shIrs Brandon was November
17 but the anniversary observance
Was
fa
d Christmas day so all the
roOd. attend.
T Ramekins had five boys and
all still living. ,
T uldren include Mil. Aubrey
F r_edeltlarraye_a_lollie of De.
trei Mich.. Jewel, Live Oak, Fla.,
H. 'Jr., of'-Prineeton, Ky., Atlas
Si N1 of Merrelhis, Tenn.:
Ow of Hazel and Earl who is
livi with the f ither and mother.
- also hoe five giandehil-
drsk. T- 'd. Max W. B., and Ronnie




On U. S. Sailor
- _
BREMERHAVEN, Germany -A
German girl turned on the Ameri-
can sailor who loves her today.
Felks who knew them thought
Janes McEvoy of Oakland.. Cali-
fornia, and Alma Bolster, of Brem-
erhaven. Germany. were married.
And McEvoy had filled out Papers
to renounce his American citizen-
-ship so he could day in Germany
With Alma.
the girl denies that McEvoy
is her husband, She says she asally
Is- married to'a German' named
foster who as serving a prison
sentence for robbery., And the girl
&Aye Boater, net Matvey, is the fa-
ther' Of her ir.i.ve h-old chfid.






at the high school Saturday, Jan-
uary 8, kt 6 p. m.
-theee sapper-an-
mqving picture will be shown.
Everyone is invited to -attend.
1310; BLUE-EYED PRINCE -Prince Charles Of Edinburgh-
second in line to the British throne,' looks up from his crib
In Buckingham Palace. The-Ave-weeks-old infant is said to
have enormotli, dark blue eyes, which are qie features of








4200 Die in Rags
In Shanghai
SHANGHAI-The Public FIT I t-
evolenee 4 Sosiety . says its burial
agenda ve picked up more thath 
4,21i0 bodes in the streets of the
crowdeao 
rt ally of Shanghai der-
 ailsthe hot two orooths. In irirmsst
all cases,lhe bodies showed signs of





attorney Holland G. Bryan of Pa-
du* - has been appointed circuit
judge for the McCereeken-Marshall
-district. He succeeds Judge Joe L.
'Price„-Who died last week. The ap-
pointment was made by Governor
Clement?.
•
MIKAN STILL LEADS IN
, ALL DEpAIRTME1ITS
t
Basketball Association, of America
scoring race___all George Mikan of
Minneapolis.
The six foot 10-inch Mikan again
leads in tour departmenets. The
Laker ace has scored 785 points.
has an average of 28-point-three,
has 270 field goals and '225 free
throws.,
Joe Jeulks of Philadelphia is sec-
ond in the seitiring with 839 points





The lite-ray High sthool Tigers
meet Fulton tonight in the ifym of
the-high scheoL Thisagslie-theitetede
-tired for 8 p. _
Preceding .tbe netin event the
atuniesielligh squads will tangle this
a%noon at 3:00 o'clock and the
B t ams will meet at 7:00 iliclock
tonlight.
-The-Tigers indicated their
th last week When they reached
the finals in the Paducah Invita-
tional Tournament after having
played only two *games this season.
They' bent Memphis Central in a
game here and lost to Cairo, Illi-
nois there.
_ The Rentals lost to Sharpe in the
tournament by a score of 59-50.
after downing Barlow-Kevil, and
Central City:
120 mph Minimum
For Ai nual Race
miles an hour,"




gkintities of bauxite, the source of
aluminum, have been discovered at
Invarell in New South Wales, Ra-
dio Australia reports.
INCIANAPOLIS-_Entry ,blanks
for th? AA-annual 'Memorial day
500-mile 'Indianapolis speedway
race are in the mail. •
Speedway President Wilbur Shaw
..pays he expects "keener competit-
ion in the time trials this year than
evcr: h,•fore."
-We have no room for any car





NEW YORK - The Columbia
Broadcasting western said today-I-hat
Jack Benny hit his highest Hooper
rating of the year in his first pro-
gram on CBS last night.
CBS said the Hooper rating was
27.8 points, 2.2 points aboye the





er in- west POtaien to i 
eceasionai rain .in epor-
tem. . Wednesday this pre-
ceded by rain he east 'portion.
MURRAY PIRULATION — 8,000' Vol. XX; -Nty.--16-
„





1-lige hest Price' Brought For
.5.
. _
Good Leaf tobacco Is $46:
 -  • The  average ,AnAce 0d4rk fired
4P
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Shrader
 Sunday. January 9, with an open
The golden
of Hazel, route I will be celebrated on
house from 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. The anniversary occurs on Jan-
uary 8.
The children of Mr: and Mrs. Shrader who will attend the open
house are: Mrs. Bland Blackshear of McKenzie, Tenn., Aubra Shrader,
Hazel, Hobson Shrader. Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs. Rex Huie. Murray, Mrs.
Edd Johnson, Cottage Grove, Tenn., and P. M. Shrader, Clarksville,
Tenn.
Cloption Leaves
. Judge John Clupton left todas
for his post with the Kentucky
State Highway Department in
Frankfort
His job has to do with the secur-




LOUISVILLE-- A one-day strike
-of 55 Glaziers at eight Louisville
companies has ended, The members
of the AFL union accepted the com-
panies wage offer of one dollar
90 cents per hour, a 15-cent hourly
incieaa?. Previously the union de-
manded a 25-cent increase.
STUDENTS TO SWAP STATES
NEWTON. Ma's. • i.UP0 - Next
spring, students of Newton High
School- will trade places -with pu-
pils of Roosevelt High School in
Wyandotte, Mich. The plan, spon-
sored by the Red Cross, is designed
to help students learn about life in
other sections of the nation. -
$300,000 Overpass
For Lexutgton
LEXTNGTON-Fayette county of- Tobacco Program
"Past Experiences and restilts
show that the .loblolly pines will
make a good grOWth--on Mutt), erod-
ed land," he said. Locust trees•te.
quire a ;:ieher soil, than do loblolly
pines, and as g result, are not es
adopted. to reclaiming „lands
However, locust make excellent
post and should be used en medium
to rich lands.
Payment of $1.00 poi 100 trees
used for erosion coatrot:' or $5.00
per acre for land planted trees''fOr
forestry purposes,. is beina made' by
the A. ,A. A. for the year 1949, ac-
cording to Mitchell.
T. V. A. its, again making avail-
able. through- the County Agent's
Office, pine and locust trees for
reforestation, and planting of
woods. These treat ars free. Farm-
ers are requested, to go by the coun-
ty Agent's office and place their
order as soon as pessible so that
Passible aarealareaaa gast to
tickets today will make a formal Disa
request for state and federal.
in constructing .e $300,000 rail,-sad
underpass and road. The pretent
railroold crossing - "at Rosemont
Garden and Nicholasville Pike-
is considered the most dangerous
in the county. A number of school




bearing 8400 names has been filed
with county clerk Mrs. Elmon Mid-
dleton asking a. local option-election
for Harlan county on. March 19.
The county was voted dry In
March of 1942. That electton was
contested and several uersons were
convicted of ,vote frauds in con-
nection with il.
:Under--- The Capitol-
The 81st congress is starting out
as a down-the-line "Truman" con-
gress.
The President his ideas, his
program dominate the national leg-
islature as it orgainizes for busi-
ness. -
This has been mUch mere 'than
e simple return to Democratic pow-
er.
The 79th congress was Democratic
controlled. But it hardly could -be
called -a "Truman" congress. It fol-
lowed its own ideas much More
than the President's.
But in the 81st it's vastly differ-.
ent. The opening day ceremonies
show clearly that it isharierely
Democrats who are in' the saddle-
But Democrats who went to follow
the path of President Truman.
measures of the -late President
Roosevelt and of President Truman.
Or to Fake of it an .ineffective
minority.
lion. In the SetUrday caucus 48 had
voted against the new rule. Yester-
day that was cut' tii 31. The -re-
maining 17 either switched sides or
dropped outside of the( chamber so
ti\leas not b  recorded.
And fi Ily, the self-styled lib-
erals of th Democratic party had
a.rule change proposal of their own.
But they -dropped it cold end pltim-
ped TOR rot the admihistraU
comPromise.
/In the senate, the young turk Re-
publicans teaak a liejtin‘ from the
Taft - Mil kan- Wherr . old line
forces. BU the so-called liberal
Republica 'Mowed-cleat they
recorded
tent for pl •e would foil an independe line,
presumabl -Supporting. the admin.,
open desae- .nitration oa • many proposals which
taken by their would be 'opposed by their own
There are time significant poihts own leader*. If a clue to the leaders.
in the opening day maneuvers: 'shape of things to gome in congress,
One the ease with which admin- the adminnr(rationi can , count ors It is not clear yet, how far these
young turks!will go. They set up aistration Democrats am-getting up substantial' GOP -iupport for er
congressiohal organizalions on linea thin 146., even thdugh oppo by Lange organization of sorts, which.
best calculated to -smooth passage the Republicin lea ership. could operate. as a pressure group
However. there' another me, within Die GOP party.of President.Tfunrans program.
Two-the. willingness ea left-of- to the Rerpublitan eTertion o par- In tits/ pasta suh pressure groups
center Democrats -to Rotating wl ty leadership On rules ange have etitisesl.plenty of trouble for
,xtrussals. tun: 1, leadership in the handling=UAW
short of their own objectives. ents a slap at the OP•hottse lead- of day by day legislative problems.
Three___The respect that censer err Mr using the PS eontrnittee A notable example was in the sen-
vative Democrats have .frfr the tastes ,power to kill publie housing Aegis- ate past before the third party bolt
winning ideas and prestigf of the Met at the that scission. The GOP of. "Teddy" Roosevelt and his Bull
President. rank and Die were resentful at the Mentlete. Most recent ease was the
Norris-Lafollette combine of theAnd tour-Ditto for Many Re-
publicans.
This final poipt may be the most
significant of the lot. It 'aould point
to an end or theeonservativ Dena
oared-Republican' coalition which
blocked many of the.'New Deal
One of the _signposts came when
the test vote came up in the house
on rules -change to weaken the
powerful rules vainmittee. The
change strengthened - the adminie-
tration control- materially. It gave
the administration. a poVertul whin
to put own mut rebellion again
It either ficirn the)3ernocratic of the
Republica*. sit. 1
The GOP as a rty was agaioet
-the rule, change. 03ut 411- Republi-
cans-more than bne-fourth,15f the
total GOP membershi
the rules change and
themselves. It was a




late 28's and early thirties. In both
cases, the Democrats knew they
could count on -substantial support
from -4be Republicans in a ehow-






Mir you know tat there are
approximately- 12,b00 acres of badly
eroded, gullied; and -otherwise unc
productive land in 'Calloway-Coun-
ty which can only be reclaimed by.
letting it rest under,. a lona tirn
crop such as trees.' That was the
statement Tirade- -by. Clarence Mit-
chell of the County Agent's office





ley warehouse association has•voic-
ed strong disapproval to a proposal
that the federal government take
over operation of the tabacco loan
- program. It was proposed at a re-
ceng convention that the product-
ion and marketing administration
take over operatic% of the program.
William C. Clay, junior, who lir
counsel for the burley association,
says the PMA proposal is an attack
upon the system of free enterprise.
Clay says the goveenment cannot
conduct the tobacco loan progra
as well as the farmers* own org-
rations. He adds a goiter= op-
eration of the same programe.vould
be less efficient and lass Democra-
tic. 4
tobacco sold on the kturrity market
yesterday,yas $30.80 aceerding` to
Cecil ThurmOnd, publiejty jireetor
of the tObacW-inaiket here, Total-
number of pounch sold was 439,435
which theaught grbwers 'a .total of
M35.353_88. .
this compares with the figure! •.
last year of, 602.770 pounds of dark
fired tobacco saki at an average of
$28.33. There -ereeseveral factors •
influeace the difference in
amount handled, Thurmond said.
week•tlio.Urtrlikee only, 48
tar the sate whereas last ;Year-
they had One Neale Also there
were a number of .rejections yester-





Good Lugs  
Common Leaf
Mediuth Leaf
Goad Leaf  









Floors started receiving tobacco_
last .Friday _for the opening sale
yesterday.
Sale is limited to 48 minutes per
day- for each floor this week and
38 minutes per day for each floor
thereafter.
Jews Charged
With Use of Gas .
TEL AVIV-An. Israeli military
spokesman says the Egyptian high
Command has charged the Jews us-
ed gas in' the battle of the Negev.
and has threatened to make gas
attacks in retaliation. The Israeli
spokesman deniee the Arab charges
and sags they may have been prom-
pted \by plans of the Egyptians to
Use , gas warfare themselves in
southern Palestine: In London; the
British. cabinet is believed . ready
to make important decisions on its




FRANKFORT - State Banking
Commissioner Henry Carter has is-
sued a call for all banks-and trust
companies to send in their 'ear-end
statements immediately.
The statements, which show the
nks' condition as ef December
31, are required by law, The law
also requires that the statements
be publish:A
THEY CAN'T WAIT-"Sitting prettr,LIn one of the Strat0-,
cruiser fuselage center sections at the Boeing Airplane Co.
plant in Seattle, stewardesses from the six airlines-that have
ordered the new 7I-ton airliners help to demonstrate the
unique-4Agure 8" design of the double-deck ship. Commer-
cial counterpart of the famous Boeing Superfortress, the
Stratocruiser will accommodate from 55 to 75 passengers






refusal_ of the rulesc:mmittee and
the Republican le ss to allow
Public housing to me- to a vote.
The test vote on the rules change
*so showed 17 southern Democrats
changing their mind about putting
up a fight against the admlnistra-
, icisni of every:thing, done by.-the (national a
•-from 1933 to-eteiteLiti- cope_ eeith'iTon'T-9erte zta
- 'fairs and. like so many "d_ebunking efforts"
allows hatred and prejudice to dominate the
terial he is so tapable•of handling.
- A "Car ne. critic...satin/4st always t/eieats
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We. referee 'the right to .any AdVertding. 'Letters to .the LOW
le Public Rohm Resits idZh id our mmuon +teaser f-or the best triemell -
Weser gewdem. -
onday Afternoon. January 3, 1949--'
Effective Criticism -
John T;Flynn, anthOr of -"Country §onike in the 'White
House." and historical works that have been wicierr.ac-
_,. Myth." ., -
cepted, -helieve. irreparably damaged his reputa-
tion by publication of his latest work: "The Roogevelt
-
Presented as Critical aCctiunt f the New Deal and






pose to estroy a- popular p lie _chart/I:lex_ ley_xoverilig
too niucp territory,_and -U-y_ in tiontAt too 'many' people
• In jo teiseitti.ny
,. thr!..ss..4.....depittEratie wily of life. • •
-- Anothef danger assumed by the carping iritit is that he
:is likely present an opiruion:_as-ii-ka,ct.„alfd when reader
 rune across .44ae'sages he knoWs  faun_ hf.4 own_liersonal ex-
perience..that are false, the entire book is.discredifett Mer
. 
When Flynn a mins to deArby the "Roosevelt Leg-
end' and mak - it appear to bere:'m'yth".he goes off the
deep end in Arfainung the_ New. Deal maintained a control
over the radio. press and...motion:picture 'industries during
,.the war and caused them to feed the' American people
-peoopaganda ihstead of facts. -
We hannt n to knowiehatiour_presS ee-..;Obeship limier' the
direction of _BYrot-Tiicr e functioliZalii the interest Qr -
Atheriagn people and Flynn's argument that it didn't is .
certainly\ a "Myth."
_ .
" The writer was editing Iwo newspapos in two impor-
tant eounties before. during 'and since the war, and we '
• know from actual eX,periettee" that there was not the
slighteid effort by wartime censors to promote the political
fortunes of Frantlits D. lio6selt. We also know tha over-
- whelmiasezajority of Ameriesin newsrfapers were eget/net
him.,apd ontinuou4y. Where else in the world
would e stiewepapeT like-the Cnicago Tribune have been
Perfditted to ont.inutejsub".icitti ? .Or • the livarst papers'?
We agree with ,a great- deal .of wha.t Fly :In saye about
the .New.14eisl. erepe-euellY his-critieism---44 its domestic
gram which bufklened-uie.with unnist 'brie:. plus a heavy •
ziationl debtybut vt-e' tan 't endorse -his:etnidemnation uf
men and Weiftlen lietni ease their ell for the perpetuation
• of our Arey•of life:: And, in• that number included the
•
hgti & TIMES., MURR4Y-4-
-BRAWN AND BRAIN -Roland LaStarza, ox the Bronx, N. Y.,
ilexes tns mu-scies to show Why he's Won 13 fights by knock-
outs, and 28 all told tekthOut a setback, A promising heavy-
weight, LaStarza forme studied at C.C.N.Y., where he had
a /1-0111:4 average. He's banktg on his COnabination Of brawn
and brains .teLgary him to the tlfe heavyweight heap.
e-
•
• 'many,: Italy and Japan.
-
•
Medals Atvarcied, rtodVI FJ1111
To Airmen. . oci 1.4eutF,,..nt st:nailes
• ct Sat Antonio. Texas.
. tlarded today LAn4 three gliths eakits wt.. crash-
, ise 0 • Air F r pilot! for "d o'•. the t•P In urflecveseful
' • 12 mar filers f irpi tIi aA' ,fdefil air 'nt4als
• id rid ice at., •iast. •Tuesd-ey - ,
We Ant-et-eV .regret that.--tre.the.couirse of events, or
• goveennietit became such a close tiny of. Russia. but thit
. has not been prom en utinsIse. There has been lots of talk
about ht went ein behind the seelles.,but So far nobody
,hae-been conv.icted of duals. anything illegal, much le-
'"' crim ins!
lakes books like the "Ror,..e:elt Myth" to ferret out 
li-Flynn says bored their way -into. the goVetti- Eye Brows Were 
Lifted When Ma 
mc'l_ were at war with Germany rnaybe the Yanks Annotineed' Casey As Manager-
EASY DOLS IT-One-year-old Billy Bishop, Of Wichita Falls,
TeX., lehri.Started wearing glasses when he was 1-1 months
old, was baying trouble keeping the specs On in his pre-walk-
ing,- tumbling stage. But his mother found the, an.nVer by
tieing his plastic-trinuned glasses on with a small ribbon
about his head, and now elrerything's honky-dory.
• . .• ,i-•„ purpose, but it seems to us-we
tan get-into 7.. s. by' lannhlig hatred against
GorrInjUillMn -.we ..( anti-Fast et and, ant -Nazi
propaganda that landed it ;Li a slapoting wa,with  Ger:
Her public relations office .was Most people are through stripping Daniels is spend.ng ki. day at •
telegranis from women who ward-
swamped with tails. 'fetters and tobacco., •e Miss Hattie McClure is still very
.
Ohio penitentiary in t. bus. He
ed to join the federation and Who PO15r135.- 
• was convicted for ti. al corn-
sew with Dam s„. si., the bridle. t „ Heroic Hail and wife of Paducah -
-
field minders of J. ' .el. Nie-
bets wife and th....ir . , .ir. Nie-
Ovid; -capable. -woman -who seee.tete-spent-thoelsolitivsys_ 
bel was SUperIntin? ,A thei thelatheiTC,idea simplf gave init her ander.
."hedad.epri soertihiejsklup thisfederation the !iill-• grandparents, Mr and Mrs. With fl-year-oldJea t : Elan-
Beinird-Xrevathan. 'els als,. was accused 4 e other
I Now iee a going ,conoon,, Big Mr. and Mrs. Rnbert Gohene and murders during a SIM,' , beg.rn
__names in business are on the mem- Ptialis Anti are; visiting Mr. and in Columbus. West a - ' killed_ ..
-
Mrs: Soss insists she isnl
it) start an Indastriallprar between ,
the sexes. Site just maintains that I
since one-third of the workers in
this country are women, and since
they control the majority of the
privately held wealth, they should
make their voices'beard artiong the
rulers of industry..--
but to all the end of the old year
nd the beginning of the New
Year 1649 will be what' elicit-Lai
Mrs 
rectors listened tolerantly when makes it for himself.
su°41 up and Al"T'arl'''. Mr. died Mrs'. 'Elmo Burton of De-to Know lathy there wasn't w.oman•trait are 'back, in Callow-ay for thean the laciard to represent the wo-




rs. Wilma Soil; Believes That_ .
Women Should Get Chance In Industry ... . -
-A . mail. blitudg-Nek.,5, o-.1 sect International Harvester.. If
statement a de mfg.,' they realise their givwei,.Taiya
, 'than a- year ago Which ata -started- °a theae-Wellien-etiald deterrn e
au:Ilona vmoemetW She wits ai the late of the 'world as_ wed as
surprised aeher audience' when the nation's econome. And you
she heard hefself saying she 'was don't have to talk to this femini
a . "gn, •rs' .fixitewrataa. oneidiio 0 f women d namo long to realize she feels
e
sits every woman gives 41 to be emdefineite liminperon um•vement in the
Olen she's arguing. for something generul state of the tvorld.
the, really believes in.
.Thati 'the Foment in the llteot
Mrs. Wilma Soss that may. w14
cause her name te. go clown intern-
mine crossing history along 'with
these of Carrie Chapman Catt and
Susan B. -Anthony. - •-
Mrs Sess believes 'mat avornen
Should be given more. apportimi-
ties hold cet.chtiee lobs in. . 'then, with a ' touch of humor
which makes Mrs. Suss a charmingdustry. That they should be ap-t • -petaled to boards of large com-
forties. And she backs up her 'bee*
lief cold 'Statistics which thew
that v.'emen owe some 50 per cent
of the common stock in the na-
tion's major . corporations, and 70
per cent of all privately held wealth
in the natbin.
These are-leie of the figures men-
tionect:whan- -she -made-. that SSW*
and entertaining crusader, die adds
that the atilt wonders -hoed the get,
kite the leading petition in- the
movement. In her own e words, "I-
deal know if-it's the Jean of Arc'




ings speech. Her audience v. as corn- 
We -Christmas has •erierteeea
poled sof direetqrs and stoeltholder'S 
gone. It brought happiness to
et. the United States_Steel corp- 
some Mid to a great 'Many, sorrow.
gratiou....Mne-Stiss is a minor stock-
holder in The. -corporation. The di-
As .1-itells
,that /seeing their-_i_tulerance and.
"-tIselY obvious belief -that nothing
would come of her ideas-she sud-
-dente _meet. the 'stiaetnent that .the
Os going to du something about
it, -You jeentiemsen may be interest-
ed to know," she said, "that a -fed-
etation - of women shareholders is
winter.
Cap flazzell and wife are visiting
is brptherg 4nd Sister in Callow
-his-faeher -ht-Ileary
Mrs. Sally Tine and Norma Sime
mons are speedief .the_seekdays in
Rani. Tenn.
bowmen St. John had a nice- hog
JAVIPARY 3, I
c. ._ IL\
career bef e her .,.) lie only woman train dispatcher work-
ing on a major rel.:cad in the U. 8. She enjoys handling the
complex, dfficult job of directing traffic on a big-league





Miller Thu gads._ 41 1
, and -Mr: R - Tidwell
have been-xis/1 lig h. .er, Mrs.
TIrminon( and liebeuestelse care
of the new blab; - -
• .Johe mid <Id icier and
fignihes sptnt "iutte ,ith Jess





CUMBUS, Ohki. - . an who,
Went on a six-rnurdet se spree
last 'Attly' will die tde for his
being formed in this roam today." Mrs. Add. Farris, of Cherry. -----. -PS - 
.rt ye the crinics.
- Twenty-four yea. Robert
' to -6feak its leg Christmas day-Th-71f
he spent the day at work,
Zelna Farris miff family spent
Christmas day with- his mother.
Mansfield reformatolypoi:die "'such, job and e.wicenteat..1._ Little Stevie•Trevathan is visiting
bershiP list. And more than one lilt's Chancy Culp. while resistuig arrest road-
•
ELI CAGE STAR - Tony f
Lavelli, Yale's basketball
wizard, has been Called a
better a 1 n d player
thana_nforcts_Hank Lui-,
setti by Yale mentor Howard .
Hobson. Luisettt was All-
American for three years in
the '30s Tony holds a 'bas-
Itelitil of searing record.
st large company'has noted the mo.,,e_o Edgar St. John called on Houston block, but' Mende 5.- •ndered - - --- • -. .
Miller .Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Mettle St. John visited Mrs.
Rebel,Gipson a few_days last week,
Mrs. Flossie Miller - rInd Mr. an
steye-inow was lifted Geniis. Jones ansPelehf were hook-,
wee!, the New Ye‘ik Yankecs- an-- ed .up pitcfient-duel and nei-
neilbeed that Cage; Stengel -wield tiler - side was going muisis--in the
mama ihe.club 111411 Item of bate hits:  
'Molt ihrle immediately .r.itagra ahe ,Giants Went hitless. its' the
Stermite uesucieesaful years' "Wail first three innings.- The Yankees
the Boston braves and Ohl Ititiok- gut one safety. Cesey flied-to -cez.n
Ruh- tyir Dodgers They of his t ter the third. In the fifth be
cm-up *Mies on the field. A /drew a_ pass. The Giants had .brok-
ad a Jester-in kriw 4as. : ert through with a single by Frank-
cap and _hal:tee d bad fly eut. lie Frisch. in .the fourth. but Frisch
Its truo de;es_erea al_ dPid.--eiti base
Wes; -has.-_lik(-cl hi.' • 1144 'joke In the Yankee fifth Aiints;Wer
en 
d,
'But floe -Pres:sitetay. tau rtalim sineled to left. After. Wally Scharff(
-- --amseldrece arraecipie"..-eriter4rerrt -11116111s41111t etath..timetta. 
. that_ wan Stengel earned his forced Ward. Everett Scott.. came
ment and ded a woman to its meekly. . . ,.
board of ieectors. • Daniels • lost .his .1-44 .,.hee to
1
 
But 'Rim Seas Considers all this pscape the. choir_ a foal • ys ago
tin more than a straw in the wind. When dovernor Thomas J lerbert
Willi_ doesn't __ want appointments Mrs. Prank Gipson spent Chris turned down his ainiiies :ii eal for
ar.. in name only. She wants -day with their mother. Mrs. Mettle- clemency. ' .• . e
"JOE tEAVER".., -By Ealoftigel'
• •
'ins '.s e7iilee-fteider. he WA,4 ,t110 wiff, an
of nit rt.ost dmiterous men with ---- -get .som grounded _Mtn a_ • ,_
henct-In tRIVetrait eteubte ptgy and reeht-gce--o-in-
• ' The -Y hewsi • Can recAll. that_ by that hole
_chocking -irk tr. the 1923'. werld . the . tie fetid . .an
series to ia what kind player ; rt the Giants inning...Dave
car- y war. hat was the series in ' Benoroft ..w.allead.and,..altar Heists,
whirl hie- Y. keys met thi it- - New Groh fouled out Joe Liugito Prisch
'York rivet- Giants_-f-ir the. through With his-second hit.
But that • rally _died-athes Russ
Yuu grbended 'out to -second. -
-The Yankees were as helpless 1ft
emit taisrldm,71rtt
Mgt Crab at inieri Dusan, 11 • OW.
Arid the mighty 'Ruth' went .down
weirnging. ' - '
-Sex limiints gen:. and not a sin-
;le run for eithet -of those power-
• hihure efulsi..: Thal couldn't 69 on
wtforev.e. Sooner -fir' Teter one of the
-mighty sleagers trould connect, Ind
the_d_fireigal
The Chat& had
bees Psi oiy lit • 1
the7sTardenee had
tlin They bad a
home lent-king, in Ifiab
mg 0 neeiip. that
ail the way They had
•desire' 'ilet _/-evenee
Y • lc.










to 4 It %Vas-
oft. metro
t -,.-it's • -,-- S.. - c.d. thit brat
• P -.1'$,WIR• r • • „i was the .Giant
• .. ,11 idt. r ,, sn d.iye- and a1...
i .T.,kt.7) e,Ariel ..inF. • fite c.'.uid count
; '• . .111n taf --thr- . ()expected like
i ” • s, rho - bird "'from under hi
h.-,t• , - a -T-Inoor--tier.ugh with -.th,
phi+ . wirming •triphe run
, Thi. s_ries aris.!
Oa VAI.itces .took the second came
•Thi 'series shifted to the Yisekee
• Stiadium fire the third game. Soar
of the Yankees razzed Caseyabotit
has hurtle riir"iir tf7.• epint-r They
  liftrti•Casey 2
fate ri n he heti
win rs . ki. Departs.. 4 of As:walnut --C:isey4didn't id? se. 'well at the
_ VOW wen e gneiss 
Neither did any L4 the ether
fitat the kind of pales d? I ht--7;• •
.7  .or Yarrthing. -THe Yaniees
:cipiatioe palls --41.,,4".4er ref.rorrs at In7.quissumm.. ; had Sem ;Pelee going for 1
• _ _ and, Ad Net/ Atif trehm for the
•
women in executive- places who
really will have a-Voice in the di-
rection o Abe cmnpanits.
And More than -17Mt
Women 13, realise the power 'they
held with their purae-stringe One
man appraising the situation called ,
e. lady stockh.-ildeis showing their
eel:orate muscles
Mrs. S.,61, puts it differently. She
sa the •wunacia. who earn, or in-
he, q hay,v always thought of
themselves as Mei:Mors in the corp-
orations. Actually, she -points out
they're owners.
She saysithai More women than
Men hold stock In General Motors
Ainerican Telephone -end Tele-
graph. General Foods, U S. Steel
saimuld men the ball' game_
Emil Mensal. -the r or lbib.
was ftrel, up for the tits in the
one _ but
it went on a line to W at sego.".7"4
base for the first-out.' „
- -Stengel was next up. Casey hadn't
looked too geod..arel as tie wilted'
to the plate., the bey' on the Yen-
kee ,bencb jockeyed him. Stengel
shrugged it oft' and waved his bat
at Jones. tit
-Jones rear  back and threw
'Fhe ca e Casey as Mg
as a water elon.lie awung, con-
nected, a the horsehide went
'elit oward .right, field.' Babe
Stu t back to the 'wall to try
t. Then the Babe saw theie
was use. He stood front Jal
the I ce and watched the hall sail
Over the barrier. while Carey. grin-
ning and dancing. made: Vs .wir
argued thu. bases with the • first
run of the game. 
only ruk-nrir-tarat.
and the margin (Srinctr. l'or the
second time in the series, the not
so funny Stengel had hopterid to
wile a game. Casey, the man who
car* through .fri the clutch. What
he will do with the..Yanki'cs is
another rtiatter. we'll !mow
mare about that next season.
STALEY TRA. FER COMPANY
•
Local and Long Distance -Mo'ving
sio*iaz smss_ustnak Lc c 
--All rates ate not-tie same
,--711140141E PADUCAH 4(133 tOLLECT, _
\ n




To receive old-age and survivors
insurance benefits. qualified Mork-
cxs and their families, or their
survivors. mitst file claims at an
office of dike...Se:petal Security Ad-
ministration.
( _-
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN wisely. said. "It is hard for an empty sack
to stand upright." Yes, savings give streagth. Without them, we arm -
unsure of the future — frightened of -fantertst entergenciell.- Thrift
Week, commemorating the statesman's hi/Arley, is the ideal time, to
put his sage words to action. Resolve to SAVI REGULARLY.











































































yi:IIJR TIRE DOLLARS roll far-
ther with Ward's Riverside tires.
Get our deal before buying tires




ed Case wheat drill; one used New
Holland pickup hetet.; One 1947,
1 1-2 ton Dodge truck; one 1939
1 14" ton Chevrolet tzUck•.'-Taylor
. Implement and Motor Co, Murray,
Ky. J4c
- FOR SALE-r114-acre farm., good
house, tobacco barn, 2 stock berm,
crib.-2 hen ltouses, smoke house,
3.2 tobacco base, elepricity inuned-
lately. Water in house, good spring
and 2 pond', Priced One-
like new Owensboro • cut under
▪ wagon,- geeei--MeCs-orm7ek-'-Deering
mower, 1 John Daere hummer-
milt mixer; , good- "eCormiok?
peering motor, sheik: and 5 ales,
f Chevrolet motor. Excellearbtat-
- ince! place. Nice living quar,ars,
large lid, Ltife.41--lanCade. crib, mill
- -*use, anieke-houee, .001171111-&-la.
-- Steak oi *kids: and flictures. One
1940 three-quarter tort Dodge pick-
up. See ..at Wilson's Store
4 1 1-2 mile east of Tri City. J5p
MONUMENTS
Murray Merble and Granite Works,
East Maple, St.. near Dein* Tele-
phone 121. Porter White and L. D.
Outland. Managers MI!
.FOR ,SALE-Hotpoint. electric a-
partrnent sja,,! sieve and refrigera-
tor. liecnkfaiss ti.lale end chairs.-
Mrs. Scruggs, 504 Olive.
Phone 251. • J6c
LOST,-..White Ansieers to ,FOR RENT-2-room apartment 1113- -Almo News
namè'of" y." Reward. Phone furnished.-810, Sycamore. TOL
 diy Or -R night. Joe 160-M. .,We appreciate the nice Christmas
 grecting.fram.the•Ledger and Times
anted
WANTED-Man for clerk. Refer-
ences required. Apply in person
id Hotel National. ._ J5c
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES,
CLASS Or '40: When you get
your diploma you' have a big de-
cision to make. What field will
you enter? Before .you decide.
take a look at what the U. S.
-Army offers high school grad-
uates. The Army's technical
1 
a (ea Plan is designed to give you, 
10ynu1*t as a specialist in one of
more th- „nearly 100 important
skills and trades - and you can
I qualify for the one yoe. choose -be-
fore you enlist. Good pay, ex:
cellent facilities, plenty of rem
fur promotions. Talk it overflow
with your nearest U. S. Army and
U. S. Air Force Recruiting .Sta-
ticiriTz.--PlistoffIce •Huilding. Padu-
'calf. Ky.- - Tu J25c
-.• ' USED TIRES-We need the spac•-::
• • All,sly,eit„tiaed truck and passenger
•• tires.' Prieed to niove-Miantgoniz-
•
• kt
AVON has two openings dow in
irraY (di pleasant lady to earn
$1.00 per hour. Manager will be
here next week. Write P. 0: Box
465, Owensboro, now. Jape
Selyioes Oft.* I
ROWLAND RetrIgerapon Sales and
Service. Supplies. Phone 993-J.
-Hazel Highway, one block south
of Sycamore Street If
SINGEE, SEWING MACHINES-
Bought ',sold. repaired-all makes.
Overhauled $7.50. Electrified $17.50.
ri-n the btrillirviee.call 1120-J, or
bring, it in.-t06 W. Main, Murray.
-Ky. J8p
Jac VACUtIM-CLEANERS - Rebuilt
FOR. SALE-1937 Chevrolet. radio like new. $12-50-KirbY sales and
and healer newlires Telephone Service. 7013 W. Main St Phone
111114-1. J6c 11204. -- -
ery-Ward, Mayfield. Ky.
Lost and Found 1
LOST-Ten-iv female goat, brown ,
With horns turned beck to neck."F6R RENT-41-roum house on Cal-
Please Call 'Mrs. N. A. Waldrop, loge Farm road. I block off Cold-
- phone- 752-J. 302 N. 7th __ Jtk:
LOST-In or around Whitnell but-
tom, two black and white.sported
4 fOX hounds-one male and one le-
- male. They have collar on with
spy ,flame-H. H. Brown, Rt. 4, furnished or pertly furnished 605
Murray,. Ky. J6p Olive. Phone 3.52•R. J5c
water road, bath. water. lights-
John Lanipkins, Murray Rt. 2.
Tel. -687-M•:4. • J5p
FOR RENT-Three rooms, bath,
circulating heater, hot water. un-
The Classifie
,
FOR RENT-Sly hemeethrce Plile! swede. Ais,e; -Peupleite-Siivint Bank.
north of Murray on highway. gar- and Riley Furniture and Applainne
den, pasture and truck patch. Company.
$20.00 per. month.-C. M. Griffin, ,,, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F.. 
Doo"P of




Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gregory have
moved -badt Ace Setireievel„We reer
to lose .our good neighbors.,.
Mr. aud Mrs.. Ehle_Dtinean have
their' house almost completed.
_
We., are glad to raport the. sisalc
fetks in our commtanity are better.
Mrs. 'Luey Spraggs _spent a f.-:ve
ahd son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs- Pan- days with her alaughter and son-
trot Drcnnon of Nashville, Tenn., in-1a'. Mea-andtlyIrs. Otile Dixon,
a few 'Weeks ago-and on their near Shilol1. recently'. •
return home they stopped by and We 111V and welcome people
- spent the- weekend
-NOTICE: In accordance with -Ken- ther, Mrs. Amanda Duncan .near
o;cky Statutes. Sections-25.195 and Independence. They also visited-
25.200: Notice is hereby gives that in the home of his brother and
a report of Bessie Wilkins:, settle- sister-in-law, Mr. arid Mrs. Byte
ment of accounts was on December
27, 1948, filed by W. C. Wilkins.
Admr., and that the same has been
approved by the. Calloway County
Cotht and Ordered filed to lie eerier
for exceptions. Any person desiring
to file any exception thereto will.,
do WY on Or before January 24, 1949,
eee-10, te forever barred. - Witness ini-e-ROSSWORD..-puz
Duncan ,and children, keland and
Ronald, and Me. -mid Mrs. Pone
Duncan, were also afterna visit- -
ors in the home of their parents RIAD
o altentiour prayer meeting .thleh
Saturday night. And Sunday school
en Sunday at one o'clock.
Hi-Kentucky Belle Happy New
-Year telt): Ledger and Times-stuff-
`nre4---its many readers everywhere.
kentucky
TM CLASSIFIEDS_
hand this 27th day of December.
1948. By Lester Nanny, County ,. •
Court Clerk.' Calloway County, 
41-11411in
Kentucky. Tu J 11 p
LELAND, Mich. cUP,I.Grelliiks
ville is one ghost town that has
come back Lie lifu- The tiny _cum-
munity, once a thriving logging
center, died after-the -lumber
appeared in the middle of th ast,
century. But now it is buildi tiff
again as a resort center tted'
with summer homes and res.
Take care of your Social Security
card; it will help you or your
-family apply for Sociel Security
benefits.. '
CARO OF 'MARKS
We wish to thank, tear...Weeds.
neighbors and relatives for the kind
expressions of sympathy and the
beautiful fleiwers during the illness
and death of our mother. Mrs.' Rena
Bailey. Especially do we thank
136-, L. H. Pogue and the Max
Chu:chill Funeral Hume --- The
Bailey Family.
- 1--i.
I- Part ci curdle
4--in •ibutige
.9 - heaork
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TO TRY FOR NEW RECORD-Capt. William P. OdOm boards-his Beachotaft Bonanza tot
--- atrial flight peeparatory to his record-seeking attempted flight from Honolulu to New
. York nonstop early in January. Special wing-tip fuel tanks will inernas,L, ek)aeify tor
 the,OiOe.cqur.40.A successful Lit wOuld more- than double the recortLtiir 
- of this type. set in 1937 by Russian airnien.
North .13th-Gosite
Hello Folks, Here come Sue City
Sue with a bit of news after having
'been gong fçr several weeks. I
hope all of my readers had a Mer-
YeEd. I want to thank the Ledger
and Times for the nice Christmas
eierd`they sent me..
Mr Tom Bailey of Model, 
Tennesse, spent ihis week end with his
cousin Mr. Bud_ Thonias Sowell on
North lath. St.
• Mr. Earley Miller_ spent . hintdaY
With his. buddie Mr. Bud. Thomas
wIll-on North 13th street -
. and . Mrs. Luther, Washburn
this weekend with his folits
•'street .Monday.
Mrs. Altie MiLs, 210 ,North 4th.
street • returned ,last' Friday After
visiting seteral days with her
daugiiters in Nashville. Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McKrezic,,210
-11a
-McKenrie's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Rule, Kieteing rOtsfeil 4)Orlialt
the holidays. • .
Miss tsenuce Wilsori visited with
Mrs. R. Ft. Grisham 304,_North 7th
strea Friday.. afternoon. -...
L. C. Miller returned Sunday to
Gidion Mo. whersi h ,iS !leaching.
after ;spending the holidays: with
his parents. Mr.. and Mrs. Agree
Miller 101 North 12th street.
Mr. and Mrs, Ft. R. Grisham 304
DR. EINSTEIN OPERATED- •
ON IN . BROKLYN„ N. Y: -
'11e4klyn-Doctor Albert Ein-
stein underwent • a'n abdominal
operation et Brooklyn -lewish Hos-
pit,til this morning and the famed
Is feportecT -ni
dition. .
- The .09 year pld Einstein • has
been under observati1311-Esthe hos-
pital since last Monday. The opera-
tion lasted an hour- A eloctee:aohnle"
teeth raid he took it welt '-
Doctor .Einstein, the developer
of the famed thelbry of relativity,
makes his home in Princeton, New
Jersey. , •
Reed ,the Classified Ads.
• Mnse..aPeari Green yisited ...Mrs. nesday from a visit with ,the,r
Kentucky Belle on North 13th. daughters and other relatives in I
- Putting Sninke Feeling Into It
NOW ra GET
HERE'S 'BATHING





SO YOU'RE OUR.FOEKS ARE PROBABLY GONNA






AND LONESOME. e III






'7911 r. l/1fi a? •744-ig....1:....,'
WI. ABNER Urp She Goes
AND BECOME IS BRIDE...














r WAOT WHEN WE
ME TO WANT TO HEAR
SING TO SINGthe










-AND NOW-FOR THE FIRST






















ROIAND GOER,. PATRJO WOKE?
men s
PHONE 374.M
bOThr THE "MOOTSIE POOTSIE"-Soclity is fast taking
tok new-dance creation called the "Meutschi Putz Di" (pro-
- noigneed • MoOtsie Pootsie), based on a Swiss folk dance.
rattiOrdinti to dance instructress Mignon MacLean, whose
entire clientele is listed in the Social Register. Above. arms
,/.entwined, Tommy-Dowling and Miss MacLean go round and,






STAII4110TEllovely Delte-Tierney, 20th Century -s._
-Tot film Star, takes-time out from her household shores
pose with her flre-ireeks-old daughter. Christina. in hie
New York home. In private life, Miss Tierney Is the Wil
of Oleg Cassini, the noted des1gnet..  
meeting the lhallemal-Ceirtlett or trig-deS henatil;si---m -Ire(nsas-t4tY:
4H,V 
Farmer Cooperatives athaterrephia. Karla and Nebr.:eke. •
Friday. et
• ••
Ed Adams, of. the Mains Brae:
eroccrye ie. able to be at The lace
of business '''' ''''''''' ess
at his hanterNorth 4th. street. ----
LpCALS.
- •
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Iliallatsit
'had ,m their gueini s during the
"Christrnmealrehdays Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Allafte and children. Jahici
.Kay anti- Harrold. of Elizabeth,
town. Mr. and Mrs. -Earl Lee and
children. 'lee- Waite _and Robert.
Mr and Mrs. hihruie Brown. Mi.
apd Mrs. Beediey Overby. Mrs.
Lawrence Overby and baby. Mr.
•Mit W. E Kotler Meeesihis. thh-
heuse guest of. the Boyd Wear faith
ily: 20-North Fifth street. returned
today from a hrief aunt with M.
Lithe King of -Paris. Tenn.
Mr and Mrs, A. P. Bonder. 707
Main street were the guests of rel-
atives in Marianna..Arke last week.
MCisdary Shipley was with rel-. . .
staves ifl Paducah over the week-
an




Rev. end Mrs.. Robert t. Jarman
with 'their -little son-: David Noel.
- are home from Wilson. N. C.. where




Mrs. W E Kihg a sesiter
•••:2__
'Mr. 'and.. Mrs! Monroe Holmes
have returned te these apastment
on N. Slle strew aner a murales
visit with their perents_m_Buffalo,
N. Y. -




rare arenow est, the h.ime-on N 14th
. following a heladay visit with
Tenri--•• 
•
Syndergeard's• mother, Mis. Hazel- • •
Mr. and Met Myers Sherman V Graf. In St 
Levi..
Akron Ohio have retuzal to their •..... 'Eaten Knight -and daughter.
• •
in' Murray over the holidays. _
bean, azas, f 444441*" 'legit of Detroit have been' visiting
with their pairents,/ltr. arid Mrs.
Roy GrahamilitriereeC. Sher-
man and tamil. .
• • "— •
Met Desiree F :: has _us/armed
B. W."Editiondisemeneger• 'of the
Valley Counties Cooperative. Re-
beef Perry. manager ef the SULU.
InVovement Associatirin end Weee
den Ltinkley field agent ittCao -
Stave Marketing with the'Uni isay
• • ,
•••••••••••••
Inez Byers of Murray who
is employed by the Merit Clothing
Company in Mayfield, spent the
CI ,w er ree •
Cora Graves • ,
Circle Aleets With
Mrs. Don. Brumbaugh
The-herrn Grimm chyle- ors
Ceilege Presbyterian church met at'
7:30 Monday evening with Mrs.' Don
Brearabeugh, Olive extended.. •
Mrs. Rex Synderstalaillteptheident,
presided over the business meeting
during Which; a - linaneiel. report
wasseshhansanteiltasehthaininre_re,A4914
Harry Hawkins. Also.the.following
cornsiittca members were appoint-
ed. • . "• 
sSWogram co/mid-nee: Mrs, A. H.
Kopperuci; chairman; _Miss -Ella
Weibieg and Mrs. Vi'illiara Aeach-
thehez.,.ineedes.rahipt Mrs Monroe
HoInechairman: Mrs. James •r.I
gtlilfM:s7hli•rlidrs.-- Deed .Wins-
-w
41thetal: Mrs. Frar.k Belote. chair-
 man: -Mrs-Jack ;Belete.sidiss Grace
Weetheand Mrs Pee Brtunksehigh.
Financier -- earned. :gyre
'chairman: 1Iarry Hawking aisd
Miss. Lyclie 'Weihing.
Folloshitig the business' session
oyer,.t!3 I
other person With whom he is cop- .The_ decline in 1948 Irian:limes
-beetlase trtle ChrirtiallitY s from -Abe 1947 4evel was cou
ntry'
begins in the home. wise, being relatively greatest in
.Aarenjoyable social hour followed, south ..
• -Atlaque said east-south-cen-
t decline *as greatest at 108 per
tensteldew York's degrease was 3.2...
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_- Mr:and: iles; Fos. had ar
.their Christmas ,Boliday gut
Mr. and ,Mr:. Edward Henden and
• Darlene, Mr. sfrsd Mrs. Aubrey
. Smith and- children, Joan and Hen-
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file Mr. and Mrs. Euria Smith and_
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T HOME - that, night. Ann 
lie Mare and son Charlie Fox hfarr
.• foun Ninth Waiting for oats • heart: She would be a swell • 
of Murray; Mr. and Mrs. Lee War-
ren Fox and children. Joretta and
. 
.her, with *the news that they friend-but she coald be a bitter
_ttgit _guests for ilium, -anti inspiisewivid, cesegsy, tie. imew . sehitonalil , Lee of Gilbertsville, Mr.. _ ______
and dinner WOnicl be Mit dark - as-weiL 
. -s- arid 'Mrs T. '1' Elkins Ync1-7,7n Dan
I don't p .roailse to answer at ald of Louisville: Mt and Mrs. Har-
an hour. There was plenty ot. sit Mrs. Mayen:Oil:le told het • ••
time. Sarah asstired ke. ,r fok;a. 
frankly. " e • lied Phalli" Diann of Orchard
mon Smith and children Saundra
but if I do answer. it will-
hot bath, followed by-S cool 
befrankly and 
-Good!' said Sarah naming.'
Showcr, and then a slow and ••‘••-....t of all, then-are you in love Murray.
Heights and Grady Smith of East
Casieittil dressing in the tur-- with Ann. Mr-Oration?" 
,._._
quolise -crepe. frock with qtr. Ann wax for a moment rigid with
Wide long skirt. and its close- color 
burninshock a$d 
g in her Linete and • .- NEW YORK 11.7P)- The new
the PROST B
OOK ULM •
• zfiliting alifIlie!attouldat bodice- then she cried out. angry- and tn., telephone directory for Manhattan,
that was se very becoming,. ' credulous' at Sarah's outrageoua one of New York's five boroughs.
..(nn smothered her weariness frankness. ''Sarah!" is the biggest in history. It weighs
and her impatience at the thought Sarah ' • flung rser a quieting four and one-third pounds and has
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duties, as teacher. after epeasilhg use Ben7Byertof near Hazer. 4144-40-nialie 
herself 100k her pret- Traa--
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the hnliday season with her pr sr- t1 At It was wne. well spent. for 
IS days. tot distribute-Well. Mr. Driscoll?" she astad
Buffet Lu  I lea.st to the man silo stood at the
Held At oinelOf foot of the stairs and stitched her
Mrs G B Woods
•
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Sitre•Kippeinid wlio gave an in
genious presentation of a - good
et1 program and devotional
Expa g on her subject "Us-
te leg . The New Year." She iaid
LI.: Thalia .1001r-thrward---M the
cuseing-Year as an Opportunity for
the -ithprovement of Christian id-
eal-.
The- 'pinker also '-stated. titat a
child's parents are more important 
peacetime pattern. in which annual
than the minister, teacher or any 
fluctuation* are influenced in large
measure by businese conditions."
w n the came down the Wide es.copies.briskly.
-1 ,..aLgies, she looked truly lovely ise Tracy's hands were ioeked UghhSh -
ly and his face was white and set.- •
He flung Ann a glance that all but
took her into his arms and kisseddescending there had never been
anything Its the world more lovely, her
"She knows that 1 am. Mrs
of Kentucke will attebd /animal hierray Saturday niaKtsf
tvLspet.cf. . , --- - . elm toes: he said auletlY. the Quiet •i.. ' Fee' a moment -the stood quite
- A :buffet Iiintheon was served at still on the bottom rtair. and- - --. - - -
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cots. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jerrie,  
ado So sill street.
• •
Mr. and Mt. William Aeseit,







and on/than napes north of Free
Points on Sunday January 2.
„The luncheon was in honor' of
'Mrs, Florence Creme mother of the
csostess, -on. her seventieth Itairttest
*IY•
Enjoying the occasion.hwere: Mr.
-Mn. Otis-Almada. ML anti Mrs_
YOURS FOR THE ASKINGs.., WITHOUT
COST 01.0ELIGATiON
Every now and then, otti of Sustonsers
really ' takes down his her" and hers us about
has .thancicit problems Tier wsuroffy klippen,
when things lock so bad that they seem almost
hope!ess We've been able to. help most of
them solve their financial problems and ottom
a for greater measure of happiness-ono pros-
perity
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A BORROWER
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS NEW SERVICE
One day a customer . whom we had helped
gerstarted on the rood to financial inheeend-
-4, wee . asked-, "Why wed people get at--
- 4- trouble before ̀ heisting them? Why not help
• •them weed motley proldems and more_ quickly
e ettaiehhnoncial secehty?" tie's hAl, and that's
why we, offer Ali- near PorsoncWed Financial
Service for Families end Individuals . . . Vs
NEU; YOU GET 'AHEAD;
Fil 1,1 1 E 1 11.1.11 1 ill
"What-what in the world are
you doing here?" she demanded
- swiftly.
Tracy grinned. "Fin just As swg-. prised as yfig are!" he admitted
,frankly. "Thur grandmother called
me an hour age, and asked me to
enme to dinner. She
eggent.-not that. she needed to be-
Kelly Woods - and family, Mr. and seed teem,. / Wiz delighted.
-Mrs. oils Woods and family. Mr. Aftres head was swimming a lit-
tleSles. Prune Houser and family.
Dorothy _Fun ell, Mrw, .Zora Woods.,
jsIss.twne Lareneteend• !In Dee-
na'. . arid Mrs. Charlie Clark, Mr
wid . A. o. Woods.' Mr. h
Mrs. „Richaa 0. Wiods.-Mrs.; Melly
tit and Irere 61 izeheth and Jamas
Whadt. chilchtn aigl the -Mites..
Out of trawls eats were
Franke Brown,' Alta.'Iewa.. Mr. and




Isn't It Romantic." al Hr. 2$. Mm
he:attire' SlOtts: 1:00-2:42-4:29-8.20-
• • -. •
•Egiliert. Coining
to Paris and Mayfield -again
- cE0. How". . •
, Well known exeert alindienspolia,
said ex-1J. S. Arrner-Medical Corps-
men, wiltseleresnally demonstrate
• She method Without charge at the
eipszystene Hetet. Marie
in. lite from 10 a. rn. to 12130-pm...
anal at. the Hall -Hotel. *Mayfield.
_Thursday. e'en \ 13th. from. 1 p.m..
to Spin.
. Mr. Howe says the Howe method
• condi/03 the openings in remark.h.
bly theft time orr the avefage case,
_ regardless of the size or location of
, the rupture.' and no matters ischr '
4 in/404.40*
rk 
.5146gRAc_of giblets she was -onlyagdWeti to.
yeti s minhack te wo - e RI have-three a dirand said bright-
- alt bdttrs You -Were- ruP1 ly. „."Do...ligire one of those ciaar-
si • " erfes trout that -tine tame
The Mawr Rupture Shield has no Mr Driscoll - I hink youll like
IcleetriC witerptehnf.-.stimlaryac. Thetn."
tically indestructable, and cats be "And now that 1we are all settled
%Mae 1:athlete Each silleldes _ and eozY.7..sald Barah In is_votee so
kilTiully,.jnrilded and fitted 'to the 'artlessly pleased that Ann eat-
Parternthhheast. which ovate per. cried a little and looked at h
er
with suspicion. "I have to tielehoufeet fil_and satisfaction,
-Large .and difficult ruptures fol- a fee 
auestIona. Mt Driscoll- and







eariek this -opportunity Of .
if you want gratifying rceults! Mail-
Tracy grinned a little. He liked
in addrestP.O Box 5233 E. Michie
the old girl. She was quite a char-
St.g .




ling-it's all I can do to keep my
hands off yOts-Ann:dearest-"
•
SQARAII came into view at thetop of the stairs. saying some-
thing OVIttlt her shoulder as she
me down; Her briizht, dark Old
es sped from Ann's face to Tra-
cy's. before the said briskly "Oh
there you are Mr Driscoll - so
glad. wait coukheonse terlInncr. on
_such short notice. I felt that there
were some thtngs he ought theiss-
• CILS3-”
Ann shot her a wilt. suspicious
look. but Sarah had takenTracy's
"But
about your coming-she said we
were hating-hes udeisd 
say anything
guest   
ancmademe
dress up-" the said hurriedly be-
'cause if he kept on looking at her
like that, his eyes clinging hun-
grily to her mouth, she would fling
into his arms and beg him











ANN fen •ecktrm end breathless'with happiness: and a sudden
shyness that made he eyes fall
before his, and thattget her heart
pounding.
"Thath splendid!" said Sarah
briskly. "and since she has admit-
ted to me that she Is madly in love
with 'you it seems to 'me that the
Iwo Of you thread do something
about le idon hyou -think?
"Such re what. for Inetancer
suggesteh Tracy. almost gritnlY• - - --- .
Sarah stared at him with eyes 
that sake cold and almost hostile
"Well that seems a pretty silly
question. under the circuits.Astances. skid Sarah,curtly, "After
all, wh two people are honestly
and n rely in love with each
L other. they 
do something that
'validly invelves a rninister arsd
• i I I
the
Miss, Rowlett and Mr. Cher.
of Dover; Teach- were, s
ed at four o'clock Christmas-
in the parlor of the First Bap-
Church of this city'. ,
...-Rev De -H. -O-e-C-hiles pre-
formed the ceremony before a




Miss -Miry-Nell Jones is visiting
in Parsons, Tenn. this week.
"Abash! I Can
Breaths
When your nine fills
up with • stagy head
cold or occasional cone as,
gestion, put a few drops '
of Virtu va-tro-not in
each nostril and get comforting relief
ailment instantly! Va-tro-nol Is so ef-
fective because it worts rtght where
tmabla taIo_anothe irelt.Ora,realfc;
Inen sturRness, mete breathing easier.
825.800 ttl Oct Vielis Va-tro-nol Nose Growl
a very nice Job you made
" said Trjacy and his eyee
In from the turquelite 
something equfillY•lkihieidhal
Orange blossema and 'The West
That Breathed per Pen.' or
Lien hair eheetip_s of thelthh.. •
little -strapped sand-ir He looked down at his tight-
at peeped like two sliver
beneath the long skirt. 
locked hands, where the knuckles__
made white rhountS above the--
sere -so beautiful, dar- brown skin, and his voice when he
answered was a little harsh be-
cause he was trying so, hard to
keep It under control. "Ann under- •
stands perfectly why I have not e
asked her toa marry me "
-tat. yes."Sarah's votee was still
teethe polite. is though only cas-
ually intereated. though her eres•
were intent on Tracyh face. Watch-irrig-- every change of expression .
the -leek in his' tormented eyes, e•-•
every flicker of exhression that
toacheel hia fate. "Something to
do sitith a young person named
Marven. I believe-Ltssa Marven?"
Tracy nodded, his eyes on Ann .
aroilind was moving towards the who sat huddled away from Mss.
dining' coon's. and there was noths-
env for Ann te do but follow. qt.kait-
Ina.•8 little insanity wondering
What' on earth the unpredictable
•
'th.reh Was planning now.
Sarah was the charming and
composed hostess. But Ann was on
Spirer-and needles, suspiciou.s of
Sarah's intentions, but completely
at sea.--
atrer dinner, in the sitting-
roots -Sarah lighted one' -or the
long, faintly mentholascented capable of taking care of ner-
afettes that the dearly levee atIcl- that of course. wOuld relieve you
her hands Indies her face
"It has-everjthing to do with ,
--eLleta Maniere" he stated flatly
"I explained to Ann - long ago ....se
There are-certain obligations
that I cannot shirk-"
Sarah nodded "Yea. Ann told
me." she said almost carelessly.
"Such feelings, of course, do you
credit. Mr. DriscolL But suppese
this Marven person were to marry
someone else" Someone quite
from yoursaltheetior.s and rapid ,
not prevent _yew • marrying my'
eraosicleugnTie." '
Ai% had the crazy ee hag t
,he wasn't actually present, except
saes disetnbodied spirit whom the,
(amid neither see nor hear:. *no
she almost writhed that she could
neither see nor hear them. for It •
was a pretty unpleasant moments
though she found hereelf llstenints
as tensely for Trecy're answer as
she wee sure Sarah
(To be cohtini4ed)
I The characters in this serf& are
fiCtitiOnd/
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